
TVCC Calendar 

June 

12 1st Tuesday Tunes 

13 1st Playtime in the Park 

16 Missions Meeting 

24 Potluck 

July 

22 More Potluck!

Thank you, Brittany, for the great job you did on the slide show for the 
Senior Celebration! You helped create a special day for our graduates. 

Reminder: Next week’s greeters are Justin & Trish, Sunday, June 17. 
Thank you for stepping in for others!
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Our Worship Today 
WB #23: Days of Elijah 

🌿  Welcome 

RB #294: You're the One 
WB #62: We are the Body of Christ 

🌿  Scripture Reading 
Jeremiah 31:31-35 NIV 

WB #45: My God and King 

🌿  Prayer 

RB #902: Nothing But the Blood 
RB #666: I am Thine, O Lord 

🌿  Communion & Offering 

🌿  Sermon: High Priest Forever 
Jacob Parnell; Hebrews 10:19-39 

WB #90: No Other Gods  

🌿  Closing Prayer

“The days are coming,” declares the Lord, “when I will make a new covenant with the people of Israel and with the 
people of Judah. It will not be like the covenant I made with their ancestors when I took them by the hand to lead 
them out of Egypt, because they broke my covenant, though I was a husband to them,” declares the Lord. “This 
is the covenant I will make with the people of Israel after that time,” declares the Lord. “I will put my law in their 
minds and write it on their hearts. I will be their God, and they will be my people. No longer will they teach their 
neighbor, or say to one another, ‘Know the Lord,’ because they will all know me, from the least of them to the 
greatest,” declares the Lord. “For I will forgive their wickedness and will remember their sins no more.” This is what 
the Lord says, he who appoints the sun to shine by day, who decrees the moon and stars to shine by night, who 
stirs up the sea so that its waves roar— the Lord Almighty is his name. — Jeremiah 31:31-35 NIV

Playtime in the Park is here this 
week! Wednesdays, June 13, 20, 

27, 4-6 p.m. at Almond Park 
(down the road from TVCC). 

All ages are welcome.

If you’d like to attend the next Missions meeting, it 
will be Saturday, June 16 at Joe & Joy Mears’s 

house. See Brett Richardson if you have questions.

Need Encouragement? You’ll Find some in Room 3. 
The book of Hebrews is a word of encouragement to weary and discouraged Christians. 
Throughout this preaching series on Hebrews, Jacob is available each Sunday after 
the sermon in Room 3 for anyone who needs prayer, encouragement, or just a 
listening ear. He is also available to meet/chat/listen throughout the week. 

Fifth Saturday Singing: Join the Uptown Church in SF. 
June 23 at 7:00 p.m., the Uptown Church of Christ will host the Fifth Saturday 
Singing. They’re located at 949 Fillmore Street in San Francisco. (This singing date has 
been adjusted so as not to interfere with the weekend before July 4.)
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Sundays 
9:00 am Bible Classes 
   Adults, Teens & Children 
   0-3 years old (Nursery) 
10:15 am Worship 
   Sermon: Jacob Parnell 
   Kids’ Worship @10:45 am 
Evening Small Group 
   Spinka Group @ 4:30 pm

Midweek 
Mondays: 10 am 
    - Benevolence Clothing 
      Giveaway 
Tuesday Tunes: 10-noon 
Wednesdays 
   - Playtime in the Park: 4-6 pm 
   - Adult Class Senior Saints: 
      7 - 8 pm 
Thursdays: 6:30 pm - 8 pm  
   -  Adult Spiritual Workshop

Summer Youth Group Classes & Gatherings 
Join us in The Well at 9 a.m. on Sunday mornings 

for Jacob Parnell’s class, Kingdom Eyes. 

Though Wednesdays at The Well will be on hiatus during summer 
break, come for Playtime in the Park, starting this week. We 

meet at Almond Park, 4-6 p.m. June 13, 20, 27. 
(Make sure to give to Hamidou on Sundays!) 

TUESDAY TUNES: Come out this Tuesday to learn a tune and 
teach others something new. You can bring your instruments 
(Vocal chords count too!) to The Well on Tuesdays in June, 10 

a.m. to noon.

Children’s 
Ministry 

Coordinator 
Terez Matkins

Ministers

Office Communications 
Email: office@trivalleychurch.org 
News: bulletin@trivalleychurch.org 
Website: www.trivalleychurch.org 
Church Office: (925) 447-4333 

Last week’s attendance was 147.

Youth Group

Current Lesson now through July 1 

This week’s lesson 
to discuss with your kiddos at home is from Acts 24-26. 

    Big Picture Question and Answer: When should we tell others about 
Jesus? We should always tell others about Jesus even when it is difficult. 
    Key Passage: “I eagerly expect and hope that...Christ will be exalted in 
my body, whether by life or by death.  For to me, to live is Christ and to 
die is gain.” — Philippians 1:20-21

Children’s Ministry 
Shepherding our children 

to love and serve Jesus

🎶

🎵

Playtime in the Park is here! THIS Wednesday, June 13, also on 
June 20 and 27, 4-6 p.m. at Almond Park (down the road 
from TVCC). All ages are welcome.

Parents of children and 
teens go here! http://

daybreakcamp.org and get 
signed up for Daybreak 

Camp this summer.

Thank you for all the food you 

donate to Open Heart Kitchen. 

It helps a lot of people :)


